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comparativc politics havc bccn awaitcd with such a:rticipatiorr. Fìor rllc
symposium, tfuee scholars, David Laitin (Stanford univcrsity), pradccp
chhibber (university of california at Berkeley), and Kancl¡an chandra
(Mn), examined theoretical and substantive issues in ihe book. professor
Varshney rcspondcd.

scholan have either worked on civil society or on ethnic conflicf, but
until varshney took up his work on Hindu-Muslim conflict in India, no
systematic atternpt had bccn nladc to conncct thc two. Ethnic conflict arul
civic Life posits that there is an integral link between rhe st¡ucturc of civic
life in a multi-ethnic society on the one hand and the presence of ethnic or
conirnunal violencc on the othcr. To illustratc thcsc links, var.shncy lnakcs
two interconnected arguments.

First, a distinction must be drawn between inter-ethnic and int¡a-ctl¡nic
networks of civic engagcment. Because they build bridges arrd nranagc
tensions, inter-ethnic networks are agcnts of pcace, but if communities arc
organised only on int¡a-ethnic lines and the interconncctions with othcr
communities are very weak (or do not exist), a multi-cthnic socicty can
become very vulnerable to ethnic violcnce.
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Sccond, civic cngagcrrìctìt can also l¡c brokcn down intrr Lwo othcr typcs:
associational fonns of engagemcnt and everyday forms o[ cngagement.
Busincss as.socia(ions, profcssional organisations, n<ln-govcrnmental
organisations (NGos), tr¡¡rlc u¡rio¡1.s, ar¡cl carlre-basctl ¡rolilical partics are
sonlc of thc examples of thc fonucr, Evcryclay fonns of cngagcnlcnl. co¡rsist
of sinrplc, routinc intcractions of Iife, taking placc typically in the
neighbourlroods and unorganiscd work-places. Botrr forms of civic
cngagemenq if they cut across cünic lines, pronlotc pcace. Of the two,
howcvcr, thc assorciational fonru lum out to be sturdicr than everyday
cngagcnrcnt, cspccially whcn co¡rlrontcd with attcmpts by politicians to
polarise thc pcoplc on ethnic lines. Vigorous associational life, if inter-ethnic,
acts as a scrious constraint on thc polarising strategies of political elites.

'll¡csc argumcnts are basecl on a controllcd cornparison of
Ilinclu-Musli¡n relations in six lndian citics, rhrcc pcacetil (calicut,
Lucknow and Surat) and tlrrcc riot-pronc (Aligarlr, I-ly<.lcrabad and
Ahurcdabad). 'l'hc book also asks whethcr lhc arguntcl¡ts abovc a¡e
cxlcndablc lr¡ trtllcr social conlcxts a¡¡d cor¡ntrics.

I{obcrt L. llardgravc, Jr.

I-hc Universit)'of 'l'exa.s at Auslin
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ET'TINIC CONFLICT AND CIVIC LIFE

by l)avi<l D. Laitin
Stanford University

Ashutosl¡ Varslrncy in lris &/u¡i<: Confli<:t und Civic Ldc: Ilindus and
Muslints in India provides cogent data that show considerablc variation
betwecn rural and urban India and among India's cities in regard to the
nurnbcr and nragnitutlc of violcnt conr¡nunal (that is, Hi¡tdr¡ vs. Muslim)
confrontatious. Hc theoriscs that the key factor diffcrentiating rural society
frol¡r ¡nost citics is the fact in rural socicty of evcryday informal intcractions
bclwccn Ilindus and Musli¡lls. In an ingenious research dcsign, he
dcrnonstratc.s that tlrc key lactor diffcrentiating cities that cxperience
periodic and gruesome comrnunal violcncc from thosc tl¡at do not is the
urban parallcl to evcryday infonnal intcraction, namcly thc cxistence of
networks of associations that include members fron¡ bolh religious
communities. Cities that have political parties, business associations and
labour unions whose memtiership transcends the communal divide resist
violence when opportunities present themselves to transform local incidents
into communal riots. Moreoveç these networks in part¡es, business
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associa(ions and unions wcrc corr.sf ructccl for rcasoos ha,r,iug lirtlu rr¡ dt¡ witlr
cauterising communal confìict. varshncy concludcs fronr this thut thcnetworks amelioral.c lion thalpeaceful cities are go

In ütc course of
(donc in corlaboratior rcscarcl¡

and urban India, and rrctwccn ci cct¡ rt¡ral
ablc todiminis tinct traditrons ot.int¡uiry, cach ofwhich dia squarely in irs cxplanatorydomain contexts is sufficicnt to discrcditthe ess dhcrcnts point to the cxistcncc o[conlmunal diffcrcnces üre¡'sclvcs as sulfìcicnt to scrvc as 

'¡¡ 
accourrt rbrtheir violent confrontations. 'fhose instrumentarists who exanlinc eritcinterests in.setting one. ethnic group against the otr¡cr [,r purposcs o[electoral gain wiil arso have troJbre in eipraining variatir¡, ¿rcross sinrirarcities in th osc clitc.s hcy clo.More irnpo varshncy, itcs canmaniPulate for cand-irl B, is .lrethnic othc that clitcs .rrl glirrnranipulatc thosc vcry ntasscs Lo l¡rai¡n 

"own lives. The masses must havc powerfur reasons ro herp 0",,,,.,,,,,ìl,l',ìiilnasty busincss, and thcsc rc¿rsons are absent fro¡n crirc-ccntrctt
instrumentalist accounts. constructivist theorising (and its nrorc ri¡rricarformulation in post-modcrnism), in positing thc historicar pr'ccsscs inwhich mo.ern icrcntitics bccomc 

",nlrad,l"d 
in popular c¡).scior¡sncss,

focuses on the clivitlc and rulc stratcgy of Britisl¡ culor¡ialisllr lo ¿¡ccor¡rrt frlrreifìcd Muslim/Hinau oppositionar i<lcntities. rlowcvcç if rhc itrc¡¡ritics
across cities and across urban and rurar scttings are cqu:rily o¡l¡xrsiti'n.r a'ttreified, thc constnrctcdncss o[ thcsc idcntitics courd nor scrve ¿r.s arì ¿lcc,un[for comnlu¡lal viorence. Finalry, institutionarist argumcnrs, or at reasl rhoscthaf stress electorar institutions, facc simirar probrenrs, .s <kr rrlc orr¡cr
t¡aditions of inquiry. whirc sirrgrc-nrc'¡rrcr disrìcts witrr rirsr-pa.s,-i1,"-por,
rules- provicle very different incentives to ethnic entreprencurs itru ¿o
multiple-member districts with proportio'ar representation, Intria,s crcctrrar
ruies arc thc same across ail distiicts. with a contr.ilctr set of cascs, i'which cities are comp¿*ed with simirar demographics but tritfcrent
outcomes in rcgard to violence, erectorar institutions c¡rnnot bc the facìor toexplain variation among those cities. While essent¡alist, instrunlcnralist,
constructivist and institutionalist theories may well be able ,o o""ount fo,other sorts of variation in regard to erhnic viárence, varshney, uy-,t" u"ry*uT f" sets up his probrem, discredits them as viabre accounts for thevariation across India of comrnunal violence.
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vrrslrrrcy's altcrnativc trrcory is that o[ civic c'gagcnlcut. Ail citics, hc
¡r'ints our, are surrjccr to exogcnous shocks. In Indiã, îo. 

"^u,,ifi", 
the uglyconfrontalion bctwcen Hincru nationalists and (hc slatc for control over theAyo<.llrya n¡osquc ripplcd rh'ugh a[ Indian cirics. In sor'e cities, wherell¡crc wcrc alrcady in pracc ass,rciatio¡rs wirh lrin<rr¡ an. Musli¡n membcrs,

J)C:rCc c()rìlr¡¡iÍccs f.r¡¡rcrl sp.lrl:rncrlusly frorrr anìong rhc ¡nctnbership oflhcsc associ:rtions ro caurcrisc tl¡c viorlr¡cc in thcir city. In other citics,wl¡crc lhcrc wcrc no such associations, pcacc cornmirtccs had to be createdby policc aulhoritics. Thc pcacc commiitccs in the former cities were built0n trust''rutuar un<Ierstanding, and an intcrcst in peace. Those in thc lattercitics wcrc lluirt on nlistrust, nrixcd nlorivcs, ancl sor¡rcrinrcs an inrerest inusing thc virlcncc f'r.thcir owr group's gain. Givcn rhc cxpccted r"actions
by peacc com¡¡ritrccs in cities trrat arä ciiicty engagccr, potìti.i"n, in thesecitics arc lcss rikcry ro scc exogcnous sh.cks as opporrunities to aty with
f hrrgs irr 

'r<lcr 
ro fonlcnr. an ercct.ralry rr.sc[r¡r rio(. liugr, wittrouia promiserI lc'icrrcy ('r cvcrr crcouragcrìrcnt) rly ¡rolitical authãriric.s, arc nåt rikerylo ranlp'gc ur rhc cxpcn.se of thc ctr¡nic othcr. 'r'hus poriticians in civicrycngagctl cirics slu]t¡ltr appcirr r¡rorc llxltrcr:rtc, ¡r,rlicc rlfficials nrorc('oll¡l)cfc¡ll, ilrrtl llttlgs lcss tlrrr¿¡¡iisl¡. ln thc tlrrcc ¡xrirc<l c9¡rparisous tlra(corstrtr¡fc thc cnrpiricar nrcar of rrlc nra'usc.pr, a rcscarctL design thatbrilliantly rlc¡rrorishcs ail crai¡us rrrat structural aspcct.s of thc city håuc any

cxplanatory powcr or rhat thcrc is sonle general indian p..rp"nri,y towa¡d
co¡rnlu¡rar viorcncc, vrrshncy atrds consicrcrabrc crccrcncc tà h¡s ilrcory of
civic cngagclncnl.

Morc attractivc stiil, (hc tlrcory h¿¡s t¡bscrvabrc irrr¡rlicatio's tha(
vrrslrncy lcavcs to 

'rhcrs 
to tcst. [n two 'f his low-viorcr¡cc citics, trlcco'lr¡runal dividc is not thc prc-cnrincnl crcavagc thar drivcs poritical

crr¡flicl. l' calicut it is thc higlr- v.s. low-caslc lli¡¡dus rhat divicles the
political spacc. In that spacc thc conr¡nunist party has bcc¡r abrc to unite the
low-casf.c Hindr¡s alrd the Musli¡ns (who arc, in historicar imagination the
tlcsccnda¡rrs r¡f row-caslc Hirrtrr¡ convcrts) against higrr-ca.stcilindus. In
Lucknow, another of the citics with row rcvcls of conrinunar viorence, thc
principal divide wa.s sectarian within Islam, separating shias from Sunnis.
ln thc prc-inclepentrcncc period thc shias ailie<r witliuppcr-castc l{indus
against thc poorcr Sunnis. Arthough no systcnrat¡c ¿âra arc presented,
Varshney's narrativcs suggcst that inter-caste violencc in calicut is low but
inter-secrarian violencc in Lucknow is high. Further rcscarch, as a test of thethcory, should dctcrmine whcthcr tt ir ¡r the casc, and whether,
corrcspondingly, there are higher levers of inter-caste civic engagement in
calicut than there is inter-sect civic engagement in Lucknãri Indeed,
Varshncy suggests (but providcs no empiriðaúvidencc) rhat inter-sect civic
engagement in Lucknow, at least on the mass level, is low.'Tr¡e elaboration
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of such a finding wourd hclp strcngthcn thc thcsis by srr.wing rhc
importancc of civic engagentent outside onc panLrrlar typc
I{indu/Musli¡n - of crcavagc. Not onry croes varshney prcscrìr cogcnt
eviclencc on communal violencc, ¡ut i¡s theory has clåar ob.scrvabrc
implications waiting lo bc lested in the ficld-

_. The question poscd for this rcview is not that of cnrpirics br¡t rathcr thc
book's contribution to our thcoreticar understanding of lthnicity in gcnerar
and ethnic violence in particular. Hcre I have threc ãnswcrs. First, tlrerc can
be no doubt that varshney has shown rimits to thc expranatory iromain of
several competing theories. To be surc, it wilr arwayr tr" poríiur" to find
variation across cases for which a reigning rhcory wilr not bc abrc to
account, and thereforc thc compcting theories that varshncy adirrcsscs arc
hardly disco¡lfirmed. Nonethcrcss, thc unaccountcd-for va¡iation across
cities in lndia is quite signifìcant in magnitude, ancr onc shot¡ld rosc
confidencc in thosc forms of csscntialis¡n ancl instn¡mclltalis¡rr th¡rr c:unor
account for such variation.

Second, Varshney unwìttingry conflatcs two arter¡rativc thcorics, as
suggested in my discussion of observabre implications, without secking to
isolate tlreir independent impact on the differential outcomcs. Much of thc
work in explaining communar viorence throughout the tcxt is being <ronc by
th_e vencrable thcory of.cross-cutting clcavagcs, going back to rhJwriti'gi
of Georg Simmel. In this thcory, it is suggãsted tlui tnc nrorc creavages
intersect (for example, if religion and language divide a society arong a
different dimension), the lower will be the overall level of violencc. Tlrc
logic behind this clailn is that a person who differs on religion but sharcs a
language with his neighbour might find himself in politiãal conflict wirh
that neighbour in regard to prayer.s in scrrool, but in coarition witrr his
ttcighbour irr rcgard ro rcsl)c(:r lìrr rrrir*rrily languagcs. Y.rur rrciglrlxlur
cannot be all-evil if on some issues he is on your side. cross-cuil.ingricss, as
opposed to cumulative cleavages, thcrcby reduccs tl¡e cha-nces of
Manichean oppositional dcbate.

cleavage structure does a lot of work in Ethnic co^Jlict and ci,ic Life.
In calicut, varshney reasons, the Muslim League needeã a coalition partner,
as it could ncvcr comc to powcr on its own. This necd fur low-castc llindu
allies compclled Muslim League rcaders to cool down tensions on rcligious
issues. 'coalition govemments moderate its politics', Varshney concludes.
That politically consequential cleavages (rictr/poor; lvluslim/tiinclu) cross-
c-ut canics explanatory weight, but that weight is not mcasured. similarly in
the Lucknow case, va¡shney shows that the sunni/shia cleavage cuts into
the Muslim/Hindu cleavage such that the la[er cleavage does-not cleanly
divide all residents on all political issues. In surat rs *"u, a cross-cufiiná
cleavage argument cfeeps in beside the civic engagement fhesis. rile learn
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that alicr thc attack on thc l_laltri n:osquc at Ayotilr1,¿r, Mr¡.sli¡us in Sr¡nrt
.rganiscd a tlcruonsrration in (llc okl ciiy, and n¡urours wcrc rifc. Br¡( thccivicly crrgagcd rrusincss r:onrrnu'rry, nrany oI wl¡onl wcr'c strongco¡.ulr¡lalists in thcir pcrs,nar lrcricf.s, for¡ned pcírcc c()rrrrlittccs and
cx¡loscd rhc rul¡rours as [arschoo<Is. In anarysi'g rrrcir motivations,
Varshncy rcvcals that thcy acrccl as thcy dicr bccausc i,"y *"." simpry notrcatly to risk disruptions in busincss'. Hcrc we scc cross-cr.rttingness
bclwccr¡ bt¡sincssnlcn/workcrs and Musri¡¡rs/Hindus, an<I that c'nflucnce of
rntcrests ratl¡cr than organisations o[ trust may bc carrying the explanatory
wcight. varshncy is clearly awarc of this, and in his cónclusion writes that'lndia's crcornrcrs with cthnic vi.lencc ... a¡rrl ils cqually f'ct¡ucrrt rctunr
lronr rhc brirk ... have a grcat trcar todo rvirh thc scrt-rcgíration trlat its ...
cross-cuil.ing civil socicty provitlcs'. But clcavagc stn¡ctr¡rc rclics on
nlcchanisrus rlf inlcrcst whilc civic cngagc¡ìlcnt rclics on rlrcchanisnrs of
llrrst. Ir is irrrportarrf to sorf ().r which nrcclr¡rnisrrs carry tlccisivc wcight.'l'hirtl, Varshncy's ap¡lioacrr is basicaily irdr¡crivc a¡ld rnacro i'
'ricntatio¡r. It lacks 

'licro-fo'ndatio's. varshncy connccts his indcpendcnt
and dcpcndc't variablcs wirlt url hoc rcasoning antl a rnrrltitudc of cxìmples.
Bt¡t hc provi<lcs no deductive franrcwork, alrJgivcs insulficicnt attention to
thc mechanics by which civic ernbcddcdnes.s yicr.rs institutionarised ¡leaccsystcrìs. By juxrapo.sing his thcory ro macnr vcrsions of co'rpcting theories
whosc cxplarrations are rurccr out in'nediatcry, nrcrcry by þrcscirting the
cross-city data, Varshney's own approach has no conrpeting theory. In a
scnsc, vrrshncy wins thc war of the paradigrns rrcfore tlrc cmpirical chap(ers
bcgin! Activc thcorising cnds aftcr chapter 2. If vrrshncy had a more
rnicro-found¿rtional perspcctive, his cmpirical chapters woulá have been in
closcr lrrrch rvirl¡ n colrtinually P.rbirrg tlrcorctical ap¡rtrarrrs. Many of rhc
lr¡rtcri¡rls uscfì¡l fì¡r such tl¡cori.sing arc availablc in úirshncy's booi, and I
pr'posc now to give an outlinc to a complenìentary micro-rheory of civic
cngagc¡ììcnt.

Lct us bcgin wilh a cou'tcr-trrcory croscr to rr¡c ground than the
traditions of inquiry with which Varshney juxtaposes his own contribution.
considcr a formalisation of an account thät pervades paul Brass,s
rc¡rrcserrtation of a riot systcnr in lús Theft ol an ldol., His lìashonron_like
stories all begin, as docs varshncy's thcory with an explosive incident. He
would not categorise them, as has Varshncf as an 'exogenous shock'
bccausc Brass sccs thc productioll of at lcasr sonlc ol' thcsc incidents as
endogcnous to the riot system hc seeks ro uncovcr. To be sure, some
incidens that Brass describes inThefi arclocal and exogenous to the macro-
stories of Hindu/lr{uslim communal violence. An exãmple would be the
alleged abduction of a young girl from her father. in a subsequent
manuscript, the driving incident is endogenous to those macro-stories.ln iq
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Brass exanrines reactions to llrc .shock of Ayoclhya across Nrrtl¡ l¡rrlian
citics. In all cascs, howcvcr, lhcrc rs soruc cvcnt that crystalliscs lhc
Hindu/Musli¡n dividc. Enfcr fhc riot prolbssionals, wlro :rrc :i corrgcrics ilf
opportunistic politicians, policcnrcn ancl notablcs, who scck ro ftiìnrc rllis
incidcnt as a rcligious arkont ancr ar¡ ass¡rurr upon thc intcrcsts a'd <Jignity
of their rcligious conrmunity. Thcsc riot professionals havc a uariciy oî
motives for escalating the stakes in these incidents. They rnay sce it, and this
is confirmed in work done by stevcn wilkinson, as an-instrunrcnt for
furthering electoral advantage when a Muslin/lower caste alliancc is on the
horizon. By politicising an incident to illustrate the inrracrable
Muslim/Hindu divide, and to clemonstrate powerfully irs violc'r aspcct,
these politicians hope to sustain rower and upp", tort" Hindus in an
electoral bloc.! whatever trrcir motives, once young men, unerrrploycd and
without hope of sociar mobility, get a signar irom-these riot pràfessronars
that they can riot without fear of punishment, and takc advantagc of irs
snoils, they ¿ue easy to enlist. Furthermore, in giving a franle to thcsc yorrng
thugs that their predations not only will givc thcm chancc f'or rheli bul also
dignity as shock troops for thc horour of thcir rcligious group, rlrcy arc rhat
much easicr to rccruit. 'l'hus, thc interaction of intcrcsti betwccu riot
professionals and thugs accounts for the escalation of a varicty of incidents
into communal violence.

This analysis can be reprcsented in a simpre two-pcrson ga'ìc as
illustrated in Figure l. Here we have two players, politicians (who itand for
government officials, party ¡eaders, and thcir agents, thc policc) anrl riorcrs
(who stand for the lurnpen elcments in society who arc incliffcrcnt bctwccn
the gains tr be procured through the legitimate econorny and those to bc
g¡med through predation). The politicians receivc an elecioral pay-ofl of l0
if they managc to transform an cxogcnous shock into a Musli¡n/úirldu rior,
and the rioters similarly gain a ten as they will get a large reward from theft
and ype without paying any cost, as they will not be risking arrest. If
politicians ignore thc shock and riotcrs rcrnain quicsccnt, both rc-ccivc p;ry-

9tr¡ of 5, reflecting the rewa¡ds of peacefur politics ancl riotcrs workirig ar
their normal jobs. To be sure, riots are not everyday events. politicians need

!o know which exogenous shocks wilr provide foithem scorcs grcatcr rhan
5 - for cxample, those that occur bcforc an election whcre thcñ .support is
waning from low-caste Hindus who might bc inclined to votc with lrd-uslirns.
Rios a¡e incited only when rewa¡ds for politicians are greater than 5, here
represented as 10.

co-ordination here is the key. If the rioters riot without being
incited by politicians, they risk arre¡t and lose their sala¡ies from their
regular jobs; meanwhile the politiòians pay a cost in putting down'an
un$,anted riot. If politicians incite but rioters remain on seat, the rioten get
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a 4, rcllcctirrg a snrall loss i¡l [utrrrc co-or(linatiol¡s rvilh politicians, anil
ptlliticilns gct ir l, rcflcctirrg a stlong loss in prcstigc lilr nut bcing in touclr
rvilh tllc ¡roprrlircc. witlr this ¡xry-ofl' slrurcturc, polilicians 1if cxpcctcrl
rclunìs lìrr irrciting ¡rrc grc¿rtcr th:rrr 5) a¡¡d riotcrs lravc:r ¡rowcr[ul incentivc
Io co-<lnlinalc orr rioting, and rnaking tl¡c most of cxogcrrous shocks. As thc
gaurc is ¡rortrayed, rioters sintply wait lbr a sigrral from poliricians whethcr
to riot or not. If they follow thc signal corrccrly, both patics win. A theft of
an idol givc.s politicia¡¡s thc opportuniry ro altcr the colour of a traffic signal,
antl once politicians send a grecn light having dclernlined Lhat the times are
propitious, tlrcy will incitc with f'ull conficlcncc that tllc arrncd gangs will
follow.

Varslrrrcy's contribution to this ¡uotlcl is to ¡rdtl ¡r tllirtl aclor: thc
Mcr¡lbcrs of Civic Society (MCS). I ¡m of coursc taking libcrties here with
the tcxt. Varshncy dilfcrentíates trvo fbrnls of MCS: thosc organically linked
to tlre populacc and those who arc not. This allows hinl (in a rather udhoc
way) to accour¡l for thc evidc¡rcc of porvcrful civic irssociations in
tlytlcrabrrcl yct rlistrrrlringly high lcvcls ol' c<luurru¡lal violcncc. But, l'or

l)ttrposcs ol'illuslmtion, lct us nou, irrtagirrc n r¡¡lif ictl M(lS, ltnrl analysc thc
inlrotluction o1'this third aclor to scc how it alfccts ct¡uilibliurtr predictions.
This cntails a rcfonnulation o[ our initial garne so that the MCS can choose
cithcr trr co¡¡[:¡in or not contai¡r thc riot.

l;t(;t,Rlì I

I;XO(;IiNOllS Sll()CK

(1,4) (5, 5)

FPoliticians
R=Rioters

Pay-offs [P, R]
Double ¡¡ns: Equilibrium Path
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Twicc again in rhis chapfcç vrrshncy rcckons trrat idcor'gic¡rr lrcricls ,f-
certain politicians nlotivatcd thcln to takc grcat pcrsonal risks to crrurcrisc
violence. Yet ideological beriefs pray no .or" in tire thcorcricar modcr.

The pay-offs to othcr prayers arso rcquirc rcckoning. Trrc cc'nornic
returns for pcacc ro l¡usincssmcn (who ¿ue MCS) in Lucknr¡q wherc l{indu

q

ETIINIC ('ONI;T,ICT AND CIVIC I,!I:E IO5

Vrrslr'cy's tlrcory, with quitc.ittcrcnt inrplicatiorrs for analysis, lbr
bchaviour, antl for useful intervcntions.

'liyo (ìunrc.r of ItÍC.lS Inlctt,entilttt

In lhis sccrion, I structurc a gamc simira¡ to that of Figure l, cxcept that thethird playc¡ thc MCS, chooses whether to contain the riot once an
exogenous shock hits rhe rada¡ screcn. This gamc is arso onc of sequential
moves with full information. The structure of the game is illustrated in
Irigure 2. l,ccause knowrcdgc of ttrc pay-offs is coñscqucntiar urro.. .n
cquilibriurn prcdiction can be nlade, I can onry show prausibre pay-offs and
thcir conscquences for unclersrancring rhe patn or pray. Àaiher than
illustraring rhc furr range of possibre s¡rccifìcations or poy-btrs, r wiil here
vary a .singlc ply-off to show the cquilibrium consequcnces.

Tablc I lists the cnrire pay-off schedrrc. r'hc bàsic in(uirion is that if
thcy cr-'rrlirì.rc orì a rior. withorrr any othcr lbrcc.s pr'r,itling containment
thcn riorcrs.'tJ poriticians gct vcry rrigh pay-orTs (rit lrr"n.Í¡. Riot"r, g.t
ir 0 if thcy tl. n'r riot, but pay a cost of z iltlrcy riot antl arc contained by
thc MCS (rvlrr arc likcry to pc'alisc tllcrr cc.'orrricaily), ;r c,st o[4 if tlrcy
riot and are c.ntained by the policc (wrro arc rikcry r.' incarccrate thcm)
and a co.sr ol'6 if thcrc is joint corìra¡rrìlent. Thc costs forcontaining rioters
bornc lly thc M(ls and rt¡c politiciirrrs <lr¡cc ttlcrc is lrr cxogcrrr-,u, sñock arc
4 il'riotcrs .clrrally rirrl, an<l 2 if tlrcy do not riot but iigilun." is still
rcc¡uircd. 'l'hc cost is halvcd lrctwccn the poliricians ar¡tl MCS if borh
conlain tlìc riorers in joint acr.ion. MCS gcr a high scorc (5) if therc is no
riot (with a cost subtractcd dcpcnding on whcthcr ttrcy corrtributed to its
c:rutcrisatio¡r), arrd an cqually low scorc (-5) if a riot takcs ptacc and there
is much property clamagc.

lt is thc pay-off for thc poririci:rrrs thar I wiil vary. Su¡rpt-rsc in nlodcr l
thcy rcccivc . 0 if they incite a riot that is co¡ltained uy ttrc tracs, since thcy
get no bcncfits lrorn the riot but also pay no containment costs. In model 2
thc politicians rcccivc a -5 .sc.rc, rcflccting thc political humitiation thcy
suffer fro¡n inciting a riot that docs not occur- This .srnall change has
important inrplications for straregic play.

Backward induction has (in both moclcls) rhc MCS co'rai'whcn R riots,
but not cor¡tain whcn R is quicsccnt. If rioters know this, they will always
in botl¡-nlodcls bc quiescent, as thcrc are no bcnefits to rioting if there áe
strong forccs making them pay a cost for attcmpted predation.-But here the
two models diverge. In model l, the politicians get a 0 if ttrey incite rhe riot
f^ úg MC-S wilt pay the full cost of containment) and a-2-in they conain
(carrying the burden of containment by themselvcs). In equilibrium, the
politicians will incite a rioÇ and leave it to rhe MCS fo p-"y rhe cost of
containment. In model 2, the politicians get a -5 if they incite a riot that
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TABLE I
PAY-OFF SCIIEDULE FOR FIGURE 2

Playcr Modcl I Model 2

Iliol, u¡rct¡ntai¡¡cd

Rirlt, conlaincd orrly by l'

Riot, cr¡¡rlai¡rctl uuly lly MCS

l{iol, crr¡rl¡ri¡lcrl by I'arrtl MCS

No ¡iot, r¡r¡ co¡rtainrncot

Nrr tiot, conlaincrl by I'

No tiol, ctiul;rincrl lty M(ìS

No ¡irll, contair¡ctl by t'antl MCS

I'
ll
MCS
P

R

NICS
J'

R
MCS
P

R
MCS
P

R

lvfCS
P

R
N,t(:s
P

R

MCS
P

lr
MCS

lo
t0
-5
-4
-4
0
0

I

-4
-2
-6
_,,

0
o
5
-.,

o
5

0
0
3

-t
0
4

IO

l0
-5
-4
-4
0
-5
-2
-4
-2
-6
-2
-5
(¡

5
a

0
5
-5

0
3

-l
0
4

¡y¿¡¿; p=politicians; R=riolcrs; MCS=Mombers of Civic Society

docs not occur. 'l'his is lower tha¡l thc -2 that tlrcy would get for
containmcnt, and they would therefore contain.

What is inlcrcsting about modcl 2 is that in cquilibriunr you should
(hardly) cvcr obscrvc any containmcnt activitics by (hc MCS, cven if thc

strategic situation of the MCS is driving the quiescencc. This situation is

faithful to one of Varshney's formulations, as, for cxample, when he holds
that 'Calicr¡t's interconrmunal civic deptl has restrained politicians from
polarizing religious co¡nmunities'. This suggests that politicians' off-the-
path expectations of what the MCS will do lead thcm to play down
exogcnous shocks without inciting riotcrs. If this is corrcct, thcn a curious
gap in Varshney's narrativcs - the extrcmely rarc and rather thin
descriptions of the MCS actually putting down riots - begins to rnake sense.

To be surc, there are cxccptions. Chapter l0 has a gripping account of a
Ieading Muslim businessman in Surat announcing aprize of Rs 100,000 to
any one who could deliver a rumoured video of a Hindu goon-rape of
Muslim $romen. No such video appeared, and this heroic action by a

member of a peace committee was crucial in holding back the potential
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spiral of violcncc. But such accounts are rarc in this enrpirically rich
volume. For example, the actions of the peace committces ill l.ucknow arc
rcporled in thc passivc voicc, so who was doing the ncting rcuurins ol¡scrrrc.
Perhaps Lhe reason for this is th¿rt nlost o[ the 'action' in the gaurc cunsists
in politicians seeking to avoid thc hurniliation of thc off-thc-cquilibrium
path outcomc of a riot containecl by the MCS. To rhc cxrcnt that thc MCS
will cauterisc, at lcast in modcl 2, politicians will nor incitc. Thereforc, in
equilibrium wc would (almost) ncvcr see ¡he MCS engaged in what rhc
theory claims they will do.

In both model I and modcl 2,wecan say that with thc prcscucc of thc
MCS in the gamc therc will be no riots. rù/hat can be gained from the
provision of micro-foundations lo Varshney's theory? lior ollc, thi.s cxcrcisc
suggests that Varshncy was not as attentivc to the nlcchanisnrs drivirrg thc
peaceful outcorncs as would be optimal. Questions such as why anyonc in
the MCS would pay such a hcavy persollal cost for ilttcrvcntion whcn it is
cheaper to free-ride on othcrs' interventions are answercd otìcc wc gcl ¡rìore
specific information about the pay-ofli. Second, we gct a ch¡c a.s to why
ethnographically based accounts, such as Brass's, may lrc mctlrotlologically
flawed. Ethnographers not attc¡rtivc to off-the-path cxpcctatio¡¡s could
easily ovcrlook the cauterisation oÍ violcnce induced by thc MCS in nrodcl
2 bccausc on thc cquilibrium path thc MCS need do nttthing, so thcrc woukl
be notìing to observe. Yet without politicians' cxpcctations o[ whar thc
MCS would do if they (the politicians) incited a riot, rhe poliricians rvould
have incitcd violcncc and thc rioters rvould havc riotcrl. WIlcn acrion is
caused by off-the-path expectations, observations fronr thc ficld that show
this causal force would require innovative ethnographic techniqucs that are
attentive to beliefs about what othcr actors would do under contlitions that
havc nevcr (or rarcly) occurrcd. Thc ganre-theorctic flormulation sl¡ould
therefore allow us to posit causal influences that cannct be directly obscrved
through traditional means. If model 2 is a correct rendition for some cities,
Varshncy would hitvc a powcrful rclor( if an cthnographcr corlch¡rlctl that
Varshney's theory was wrong because in a particular city, altlrough thc MCS
were present, they did nothing in response to an exogenor¡s provocatioll, and
no violence cnsued. Third, a game-theoretic approach to the cautcrisation of
communal violence has policy implications. Suppose it is thc casc thal only
in cities where the costs of rioting to the MCS a¡e extremely largc would a
game-theoretic rendition prcdict cauterisation by any party in equilibrium.
In this case, the policy rccommendation would be to induce busincss lcaders
to train specialised labour forces from the otl¡er side of the communal
divide. In this case the cross-cuttingness would be ttre key to peace. Suppose

'now that only when the th¡eat of MCS is highly credible will the
institutionalised riot system break down. In this case, civic associations

tttilNI(: ('(,NI t.l('t AND CMC Lt t.L l()9

might bc rrrorc iruportant a signal to politicians ancl riotcrs than would bc tlrc
prospcct oI busincss losses. Bcltcr spccifìcalion of lhc ¡nicro-inccntivcs to
all ¡llaycr.s itl'lcr atl cxogcttous slrock rvoultl hcl¡l us tlrirrk thrtrugll cftlcic¡t
sf rirtcgies ol intcrvcntion.

I havc hardly scratchcd LIlc st¡rlìrcc iir cxploring thc nlicrt-¡-fbLrndations for
civic cngagcncnt, at lcast for two reasons. First, much of the work in the
modcl illusl¡ated ir¡ Figure 2 takcs placc inside rhe circlc 'MCS'. That is to
sly, thc rnorc thc Mcmbers of civic Socicty can credibly commit to
collcctivc cautcrisation, the less likcly politicians will bc to use an exogenous
shock to incite a riot. It may well bc that the associational ties tlrat varshney
ernphasiscs i¡lcrcasc the crcdibility of MCS thrcats. If this wcre thc case, we
wr¡rrltl ¡lcc<l lo r¡ro<lcl a co-or<lir¡¡rtior¡ ganrc wilhirr thc MCS itscll-. Such a
¡llotlcl wot¡ltl ctln4rcl us to otrscrvc rnorc closcly thc typr:s ol'¿rsst¡rances that
arc off'crcd rvithirr thosc associalions assuring collcctivc action.

Sccontl, tlrc assumption o[ full irrfrrr¡natir¡n in Figurc 2 nrly bc u'irrily
t¡¡rrcalistic. (-)¡rcc an cxogcnou.s cVr:nt nrobiliscs ritlt p[ol'cssionals, both thc
¡loliticians ¡r¡rtl MCS nlust act r¡uickly Lo rcspon(l (or igntlrc). Each cannot
bc lirlly srrrc lrr¡w thc other will ;rct. Dcspirc this l¿rck rlf lcalism in lhc
nlrxlcl, its r¡u tc. Iùrllõwc¿'tnlto rrãetu.cqttlltt)na wl [:r¡lurc tlrcori.sing would
.srrrcly rclux thi.s assurnption, bc[cr to uncovcr thc s(ratcgic dynarnic anrong
riotcrs, ptlliticians antl thc MCS.

1'hircl, rny rnotlcl nray havc ¡nisscd irnporlaut clcnlcnts in the stra(cgic
scttirrg. [irr cxirrnplc, I havc n¡orlcllcd politicians as if thcy, along with thc
polrcc, wcrc a singlc actor. IJut thc forces of law and order in lndia are at
thc lcvcl of thc state, not the city. Thcy arc hardly tn¡e agents of urban
politicialrs. [Jndcr what co¡rditit¡ns, rlnc should ask, nright statc govcnìmcnts
havc a <lill'crcl¡t intcrcst conccrning riots than a particular city within tlrose
states? Qucstions such as these cann<>t bc addrcsscd witltin the conf,rnes of
thc rnodcl proposcd herc. Also, I havc modcllcd thc ganrc (consistent with
Vrrslrrrcy's inlcrl)rct¿lt¡orr) as il'all shrrcks wcrc cx()g,crìotrs trl thc stratcgic
intcraction a¡nong thc players, ignoring IJrass's invitation to endogenise
thosc shocks.

Iìut nry gcncral points, cvclt rvith thcsc uncxplorcd paths, should
no¡rcthclcss hold. S

and the
rescarchers will
about the cities under investigation, leading to observations that would
enablc us bctter to discriminate among a variety of mechanisms that might
bc driving thc outcomes. Doing so would have pushed Varshney to theorise [ ¡
at every stage of empirical work, and not just in Chapter 2. I 
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varshncy has taken us a long way in un<Jerstalrcling iur.ra-lndian
variations in communal violence, and he leaves e. sct o[ unanswerecl
questions lor futurc rescarch to aclclrcss. lvhat morc can lrc askcrl lronr a
work of social scicncc?

CryIC LIFE OR ECONOMIC INTERDEPENDENCE
by Kanchan Chandra

Massachuseils Institute of Technology

Ethnic violence is fast becoming the best studied of subjects within thc
theoretical literaturc on ethnic mobilisation. Many of thc theorics of ethnic
violence (hat we have so far havc been dcvcloped fn¡m a small nunrbcr o[
paradigmatic cases. sinhala-Tamil violence in Sri Lanka, for inst¿urce, is rhc
paradigmatic case for rhe theories of ethnic 'outbidding' proposcd by
Rabushka and shepslc and Donald Horowitz. Scrb-croat violcncc i¡i thc
former Yugoslavia is thc paradigmatic casc for Fearon's rnodcl of cthnic war
as a comnlitnrcnt problcm,' Poscn's rnotlel of cthnic war as a sccrrrily
dilemma,r and Bates and Weingast's spatial ¡nodcl o[ the ¡rroccss o[
ethnif,ication preceding violence.o Hindu-Muslim violencc in India is
emerging as a third such theory-producing casc. Ashutosh Varshncy's lxx¡k
Ethnic Conflict arul Civic Ldc: Hindus ut uslims in In¿liajoins Paul
Brass's 1998 study Thcft oJan ldol,? which identifies 'institutionalized riot
systems' as a key variable in the production of Hindu-Muslil¡.r violcncc,
and, more recently, Steven Wilkinson's work linking Hindu-Mr¡slim
violence in India with e¡ectoral inccntives.r The study of thc samc question,
using the same case materials, by a body of scholars with diffcrcnt poinls
of view, different methods and rcsearch dcsigns, and indcpcnclcntly
collected data, providcs an unparallellcd opportunity l'or tl¡corctical
advancement through the accumulation of findings. Ashutosh Varshney's
book makes three important contributions to this collcctivc body of
research.

The first contribution ol the book is rhe identiFlcarion of localisecl
variations in the pattern of ethnic violencc. The book is based upon an
original dataset, constructed in collaboration with Steven V/ilkinson, which
provides the most systematic data that we have so far on Hindu-Muslim
violence in post+olonial India. Varshney shows that such violence is highly
concentrated in nature: it occurs in towns rather than villages, in some
towns rather than others, and in some neighbourhoods within these towns
rather than others. Futheç he argues that we should expect such localised
va¡iation in lhc incidence of ethnic violcnce in other countrics as well, and
corfectly points out that much of the theoretical liærature on efhnic violence
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